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Some O i jr.
Life', "lliftil r will h o'er."
Ami shall loss in lain no ni'ire;
In peace will liusli tho break-is- ' roar

Nome day.

Thi s.. bitter tears ceils to flow,
Tiles-- ' pii'rcin tliiirns will cea-- t to grow,
An. I III. iv will lie mi end nf hih',

Sunn. daw

Park i li.ii I, will nil hive drifted by,
A'nvi. will smile tin calm blu' sky,
An joy wi Mil tin te.irliv,s ,ky,

Sum.' day.

Ami c shall lii'.ir each other sin,;,
Til.' lose will I. hi mi in endless spring,
The t'i t i nf ninli'i- will mil sting,

Some day.

Tin tiiin' will cniiii. when wo dintl Ikj

nil thes-- bin.liu,; fetters free;
Sweet linlit w ill come to you nnd mo

Some diiy.
(;. II'. I'lufj in l,t,r Ocean.

Tho Undertake i's Story.

Perhaps I am nunc sensitive to the
rlhle than most of my fellow nu n

miii, in fai l, iin.iv inily w mught upon.
At all i vents I Ii iv. lam icl that at limes,
when I li a vi Idling this experience
of mini', could ii t"c: i ci ai ii iudica-cation-

dial Mime of ni Ir an rs were of
thai opinion ; hut i have not yet so far
f tiled in iliuilv a. to wish any of these
colli is put to a similar test.

I Ii i I nut over to Paris, had s'iit a

i'ottie of weeks in that bright city,
nii'l was mi my way homo again.
I took a night train from D iver to I, -

I'Mi, ami in the rompai tun-li- which I

occupied there was lint one oilier passen-

ger a sharp, intelligent-lookin- man.
with a very grave face. Wis got into;
conversation nftcr travelling inure than
half the distance in tha. silence which is

invariably ailople.l by Lnglishmcti when
'hey mei t. Alter - ussjug general
subjects, a of my companioirs

'
me lo ay III it he .seemed to have li it' a

very wiile experience, anil aiming nearly
all classes of society. '

"Vis," he aiiMvucil slowly, an. I with
a market) hesitation. "Yes, am an un- -

.1. rlakcr. I have li;i'l a goo I ileal of a- -

peril lie, ami I have ha'l my share, I

think, of n inai kalile ad ventures. I

in v r take this Dover to Lou

ln without a very painful ri collection
of one sin li."

H e hail s nearly a hall hour's ride
I" f ni ii- nii'l his maimer, n much as
his winl , .iimi-c- d my

"llo jolt cue t i I. II it asked. '

A iplii k, involuntary shudder gave
to his v,.i, e a .slight trcm .r, as he

"I wish I could keep from
thinking of it. hut I might as wi ll ti ll it
as sit hen: (puking in over thi; '

awful mi inoiy of it." Me paused a ,

in. hi ( lit, drew a liingshu. hiding breath,
and then he cnnuiu m ed :

"A little (ivi r a year nun what I am
alioiit to relate happened tome. Iliad'
est ililished a very gnn.l busine,,, iiiictly
atil'ing the upper class of trade people
though, of e mi'sc, did not decline liny
i ill upon me that promised a reasonable
profit. I received one day a telegraphic
despatch from Hatis asking ni" to take
chaise of a dead body that was to be
flit from I'.uis to London f ir burial. I

was to meet it at I) ncr on the arrival of
the niht boat from Calais, ami make all
tin' ai .iiiuriiii nts for its t in tlicr trans- -

portatioii by rail, and I was referred to a

banker as security lor mv
(XpCllsl's.

" This Inoki d like ejini.I business, so I
lost no time in Ki ttiuu tin' necessary per- -

inits ami went to Dover in the cvenin.;.
I had some details to attend t ther., in
oilier that cverythiiiij iiii(,'ht bo in rea'li- -

.s aid no time lo-- t after the boat iir- -
'

rived. Then I had nothing to do but
wait. I set tip reinliug to keep myself!
awake.

"It was n beautiful still niuht in the
late fall, with an almost full moon, I re- -

member; and the boat ''ot in to time.
received the box eont liniii',' the body,

nmt saw it placed in one of tin.
vans of the train; and in du coins-- ' ar-

rived w ith it at Victoria station. One of
my wagons was there waitiiiLrto take the
body to my place, w here I was instructed
to keep it until the next moiiiili";, when '

the proper parties would call to make
inaiirineiits about the burial.

S i far of course, there was notion,'
.infinity remarkable about the affair. It
is a lit t o unusual in such cases nut to
liml some one coninctf l with tin de-- j

c used accoinpaiiy the body ; but I hardly
nave that in itt r a second thought. Ij
hail no doubt but that the riht persons
would appear later in the day.

"When I u'i't to my shop, it still
lacked two hours of daylight, and, as 1

fell un slight responsibility, I didn't
think of ejoine honie, but iiindc myself
as comfortable as possible in my oflicc for
the rent nf the . You must bear in
mind that tdl the sleep I had secured whs
a broken, uneasy slumber on the journey

from Dover to London, and when I went
to sleep in my chair, after stirring the
lire into a blaze, I slept very soundly
very soundly, that is, for awhile, for it
was still dark when I woke up in a sud-

den nnd startling W'ay.

"Have you ever wondered," tin under-

taker asked, turnini; his eyes full upon
mine for the tirst time since ho ha I

Ins story, "what mysterious influ-

ence that is which makesyou feel another
presence in the same room as yourself,
though you hear no one nnd see uo one,'
It'll queer feeling at any time, but I

don't know of any occasion when it can
seem more ipieer and awful than when it
comes to a man locked up in the dead of
niyht with not liny but black plumes
and s and palls and Collins
about him."

lie turned his eyes to the floor noain,
an I a cold tremor crept thriU!'h my own
ll in the brief and ominous pau-- lie
made before he went on in a lower
vnici

"That was the feelinir I hud when I
suddenly woke from sound sleep to full
consciousness with a chilling shudder of
horror. 1 was .sitting before the tire-p- i

ue, with my back to the door that led
Ironi the ollice to the shop. I had

left th! door ajar. The lire had
died down to a dull glow, and it seemed
to iiv; that a breath from the Arctic zone
ha l penetrnted the room. I cannot des-

cribe the kind of (.add it was. My very
bones seelileil to be ice. And then I

fell that
Tiie undcitaker seemed ten ibly aiTected

even imw by lii n e illccjons of that
nihl. It was impossible to resi-- t tin;
infection, a'jd my own ll".!i was cnep-iii-

in a very uncomfortable way. He
in ad. a stroii x i IT .it to recover himself
and steady hi. voice, but, in spite
of nil, it trembled with an.

terror as he went on,
cuidliiig my vny blunt in syinpitny.

"I had turned tie' gas out when I sat
down in my chair to sleep, so tint the
only lioht in the room cam from the
dying tin. I I" came aware of that pres.
tlei: the very ilist ant I nwok". Mind,
s r, this is not a dream. I was as fully
awake as I miii at this moment. The
thing was there: It was at the back of
me. It was between ni" an t the door.
I had got to turn my head to see i;. Hut
I kiew it was there! Who it was, or
w hat it wa , I didn't kniw;bnt I was
sure that some Iiv ng thing was t Hiding
behind me in t i. s in the dim,
uh.i-- t y light, and was looking at me.
M v tin I, sir! it was aw ful to sit still and
I'd this thin',', and tiy lo in ike up my
mind to turn my lead toward it! Iain
pretty well accustomed to corp-e-- but I

cm tcli you that 1 did not f.el just then
that the corpse oul in the other room
was any i ompmy for iiv.

"Well, th r. i sit feeling that lmrri- -

bl" .:! 'ed Upon lllc ill Utter silence,
and the death-lik- cold ere ping through
my veins t ri v n r. struggling to nerve
my If to look .in. in and to face the
thiii', w halever it w as,

"Wi re miii ever lucked up in a tomb
it t.'' the ti.i it ik- -r sii Ideiily
ashed in. I could only shake my head
ill collld Id speak.

"1 have been," "hut it was
nothing - nothing to th few minutes,
while I sat palsied with tenor, with that
thing behind nn ; At last, in a kind of
in rvoits spasm, sprang to my feet and
turned t ward the door. The sight froze
me! There is tie r word for it I

was ii.;id. mil iio inor stir than I

ill' am s! die in toiii o this train now
and instantly. My very In art stopped
its I eatinu'. I wonder 1 did trnt drop
dead iiivs if. for tin i not six feet from
me with the .ivid p dlor of death on its
face, and its v,!a y , je, ,,Ued lo mine,
stood the corp.c!

" Then it Ii m ui lo nppi iai h me. It
did not seem lo walk il glided; and
not till it n ached lid it in ike a
sing'.i appan nl movement. Then ju t

stand up, will you.' I can bel-

ter what on lined." I did so, an he
I is- - at th'' miiic fine, and we stood
lacing cai Ii other in the i oiupaiimeiit. I

was dimly at the n n lit that
we were crossing li iiti bndnc The
undertaker, as he went on, repeat' d upon
in . the actions he described.

"Then this dead thiiiL','' he said to
me, ".slowly lifted its arms and laid it.s
icy lingers on my chei ks and moved
tin in genilv downwards to my shoulders,
pressing hard against me all the time on
either side, as 1 do now on you, and
wherever the hands lay they seemed to
draw the very lib; out id the flesh be-

neath them. Slowly oh, how slowly
they glided on downward from my
shoulders to my breast, beneath my coal,
like this. Try to conceive it try, if you
can. Wherever they touched they drew
siniething away from me some virtue
seemed to go out of me. All then the
fright fill thought cani'' to me t li.it I was
dying by piecemeal! that I was parting
with something dear to in as lib; - bit
by bit I could feel it ebbing -- ebbing,
and at last the horror grew to a convic-
tion. This ghoul was drawing my life's
blood into his own veins! was sucking
my substance! What I lost he gained J

lb enriched himself by making me poor,
and it would end "

"Victoria!" shouted a guaid, opening
the carriage door.

"Bless my soul !" c( laime I the under-
taker, "are we in? I mint hurry to catch
my train out." lie .seized his salchel,aud
was on tin; step before I could get my
breath to my: ' It it tho story! I want to
hear the end of it."

II.; whs on the platform now. "Oh!
there isn't much more," he called back.
"Tho giioul succeeded that's all !" -

nnd he was gone before I could bay an
other word.

As I followed a por er to a cab, nnd
nil the way horn."-- I tried to conceive
what the undertaker cnu'd ni"im IIow
(ouldthe dead man have succeeded j

'

Hue the undertaker was, alive and well,

and telling tin; the story. It was very
annoying and dissnpointing to be so
baulked after being so wrought upon.
The undertaker had left me no address,
so thi.t 1 was, apparently, donnicd nevi r
to know the solution.

Only "apparently'' however. When I
got out of the cab at my own door, I
could ii no loose change to pay the
the driver, yet I had some when I took
tha' train at Dover; my well furnishe I

pocket-boo- though thai, too, 1 had at
Dover, was gone as well ; ami my watch
and chain h id followed suit.

It is painful to lose conlidi'iici! in
nature in this way. I.h Ik. Truth.

The t.'ui'llelU Family.
The tiailielil home on I'lnsp' ct street,

where Mrs. IJ.uTicld has lived since
President O ilfield's death, is empty nnd
for sale, Mrs. Garfield and her family
have gone to live at the Mentor farm,
where, she says, she can liml more peace
ami comfort than anywhere else. IJefore
she went there the house on the farm
was remodelled and added to. Still, it
was much too small for th equipments
of thi' city house, and a few days ago a

private sale was held, at w h:i ll a great
many things were disposed of at fabu-

lous prices. During thcunsetlli'd period
(irar.dm.i (i.irlietd went to her old
home at Solon, a village twelve miles
from town, and near Hiram College--

where her hoy was taught and taught
others. Th" old lady is pestered almost
t i sickness by autograph hunter-- , and
will attend In th"iu no more. Sin; is
strong and very clear of mind, as of old.
Since the removal of Mrs. liarlield to
Mentor grandma has rejoined her.

One reason w hy tin; house mi the farm
was enlarged was tie! need of a room
where President, (iai field's effects and
papers could be placed. The-- have all
b eii nrrau red with tie' utmost tare, and
placed in systematic order. The articles
in the memorial room of the Pro-pe-

street hollsi- have also been removed to
a specially built room in the Mentor
home, and a rare collection of tributes
from nearly every Slain in the I'liioii,
and from nearly every civilized nation in
the world. Mrs. li irlield's father,
Mr. 7,. II liudolph, is with her. lie and
orandma an nearly of the same age
about St. limy (iarli'ld is at home.

! has reiuriii-- l from St. Paul's school,
near Concord, N. II., .vIhto he has bci n

t'arhi":'. .Inn s is studying law
w iih .ludg' s li .vn on and 11 lie of this
city, and is going to make a good, and
p rhaps a great lawyer, lie is a clo--

student, nil has his father's retentive
til l Ii g .l min I.

Molly is with her mo In r at Mentor,
but often i.omes t tow n. She is Presi-

dent of the Mi AH Mission Siciety, au
oiganiz.al ioa for missionary work in
Paris. Mrs. (infield looks well, but
lives very ipiict'.y, and retains her gar-

ments of black. Sao gave $.i),HH) for

th' Prospect street hou-- an has only,
as yet, been I I ', 000. CY cdniul

CMci ...(

Petlirviag Human Itoilio. -

A Xcw York undertakei a d einbalmiT
said to a .Viiil mill l.'ijui ii reporter that
he believe III" time was not far d

when the lost ai t of iniimniify ing bodies
would be d ist ovcred.

"What struck me with that idea was
the gn at state of preservation the body
of Pleller, kidel by Maxwell ill St.
I.ouis, was found Ain u exhumed to un-

dergo an ex aminati hi by the physicians.
The body h d b en biiiicd some time,
and the lawyers for the defense imagined
that it would lie so decayed no post
mortem examination could be made in it

scientific way to discover the traces of
disease such as M ixwell said he had.
The embalmer ha t done his work well,
ami the body was in a line state of pres-

ervation. 1 think some llnid will be dis-

covered that w ill petrify flesh, and thus
the ancient Kgyplians will be outdone.
That is my great hobby in petrify the
human body after dealh. It will hand
down to ages yet unknown the exact
features mid proportions of the present
race. Our skilled chemists who dream
their lives away over the retort, it looks
to me, should turn their attention in this
direction. The bones of mastodons, have
been preserved for thousands of years,
and why not man's.' Anything the brain
can conceive of I think can, in a meas-

ure, be accomplished in tim '."

t arried off liy an K.iglo.
The tiii t'iivili! (III. contains tho

particu'ars of an att ck by a bald
eagle upon the 7 year old s in of Wash-
burn Wright, in ar Muih.vry (trove. As
lie boy was on his way to the pasture
tin; bird swooped down on him, and,
fastening its t tlous in his clothes, raised
him in the air, soaring several feet with

mi, when his clothing parted and the
child dropped to the ground. The
youth's scream, brought to him his
father, who was fortunately near-by- , and
his presenc frightened the eagle away.

Very Much of a Hint.
Lover. Look Kt those

two birds, .Maria. What a chattering
they keep up around the door of that
rustic bird house It is charmingly rural,
isn't itf"

Disheartened Maria (crisply ) Yes.
"What do you think they can bo lay-

ing to each other?''
"They are saying: 'Let us get married

and keep house.'" (Jail.

I llll.hltKS'S Ol.niN.

Ihlff Velx-l- Hera.
I'lir. e veh el v. I.ii-- lniin Uses
Unci, plunged in n t hi- -l plant up to their

knee-- .

Alas' Tie umli plucky mid .lout of heart,
I'li'-- nviay with an anry start. .

l'or tills !'; Hie t illelne-- t thin thai (.'lows;
It's th liivworii plant a fiery one knows.
And every buzer should pass it by
In tin (Invthat is known as the Fourth of

July. Nf. Xiclfhix.

Ilrrrlra nnil llrirrs.
A man met a little fellow on the road

curving a basket of blackberries, and
sai l to him, "Sammy, wle ie did you get
such nice berries:''

''Over there, sir, in the briers."
"Won't your mother be glad tos'e

you conic home with a basketful of such
nice ripe fruit i"

"Yes, sir," said Sammy; 'slie alw'ays

st ems nrghly glad wle n I hold up the
Ii Tries and don't ti ll anything about the
briers in my feet."'

The iii:i:i rode on, res, living that henci
forth he would hold up the berriei only
and say nothing about the briers.

A I'llssy III .

"Purr, purr, pun !" Piis-- at o!i tin-

kitchen window siil. with In r eyes half
shut, an I purred and purred. Sin-

looked Very sleepy in h ed ; but .she was
more sy thai! sleepy.

She was an Angora cat and very hand-- j

.some. She had long silky w hile fur ami
fringed cars ami a y tail like asipiir-- I

rel. Sin: often t arrie it over In l back,
ills! lis :l siillil'I'et wnlllil"' 'J

Pussy was in th" kitchen a gn at d"al,
and she saw tin cook make Is and

puddings and e ike. She. wnnti d some,
meant to have ome.

She noticed thai wh' iicv. r a certain
bell was rung tin cook left the kitchen
and stayed out lor several minutes. Tie;
In cord was within lil r reach if he

stood up on In r h'nd fed. It was not
where the cook Wellld see it.

Pussy slyly pulled th' cord Willi her
fore paws and r ing the bell. The cook
went to see what w is wanted, ale! pisy
iii Voiired a cu.tard in great haste.

Sly Pussy! When the i k came bai k

she lay in a corner and seemed last
asleep. She played this trick ov. r and
over again. Itut aft-- a w Idle s'.nne one
hid and watched while the cook was out,
and saw pussy the bell. - Our LiHU

UI4S,

a i. kii' ion itmiv.
You must iiiiilcrt nid that r

It .bin Iteillirctst is a little Ivigli-hinai-

and isililTihiit in many w ty.s loin liis

little American cousin, li .bin. lie is a

sturdy little fell ,w, an ivs his hmue
s i well that he is not diiieii away even
by winter storms though, thecicdii
of our little A rieui lin ii'l, ph re-

member that Ivigiish w in ei s arc uiucli
milder than mir own. Do you wonder
that this bird, who sing, su'iuu- r songs
in the winter, is a gr-i- fav.uili! in

V'.'igiish s .tig and s(ory. lie is friendly
tilth fellow, and, like ct'iei' friendly
folk, Ins m my friends. Mrs. '..!a

liiau ( hui'i'li, in K, "l!:rds and
their Ways," tells many pretty stories of
these birds. S!ic says;

"Me goc. to houses in very cold
weather, even tapping at the w ndnw
with his bill, as if aking to be let in;
and no on" ever refuses admittance to
the little visitor. 'II ' ii pays the favor
by the most amiable familiarity, gather-
ing the crumbs from the table, dis-

tinguishing nlVect innately ill" people of
the house, an assuming a warbl not,
indeed, - ri. h as that of spring, but
more delicate. This he li tains through
all the of t lie season, to hail each
day the kindness of and the
sweetness o'' hi, retreat.

"A story is told of a lo'.in belonging tn
a gardener which all but in re-

turn for several years of kind treatment
from its m isler. This bird, w hen called
upon will fly from th" farthest part of
the garden at w hich it can hear his voice,
alight upon his hand, and at once and
w ithout any apprchen ion pick its food,
and then will often sit on his shoulder as

he works or walks, ami nestle in his
bosom in assured security. When the
gardener conies to town, if the robin by
any chance him as lie departs, it

gives him an escort, chirping and flu-

ttering ii'ong the ledge be fori him till he
k aches the tnl-h- ar at Allow ay Place, on
which or on a tree m ar it Uobin perches
himself till his m ister returns. Me at-

tends his master when he goes tn church,
ami waits at his station till both fore-

noon and afternoon services are over, lie
i((pially polite on market days, when,
as soon as h ' sees him coining, he flies in
meet him, ami, fluttering before him,
beckoning him homeward all the way."

iV.ic,

Ho Was Ni 'dilating in

"These fancy farmers that come out
from the city w ith more money than
brains make me laugh," said a passen-

ger from F.lgin; "a chap like that stilt-
ed in near our place not long ago. He
bought n lot of pigs for $111, purchased
fii 1 worth of corn to feed thcui with, am

then sold the lot for ffr.
"I didn't expect to make any money

on the corn,'' he said ; "it was in hogs
that was speculating, and I have come
out with a profit." CVi-'i' i ii . r.:W.

Sprinkle salt on the back of a lamb to
induce a sheep to own it, is an old

OH-I-- KliSTAUKAXTS

Two or New York's O 1I Eil-til- 'j

Houses Dc'sSi'i iljoiJ.

Flacos with a National Reputation Whose.

Surroundings tire Uiruvury.

A New York letter to the Troy
says; Moittti's is a that has
achieved n national reputation, although
as unpretentious as Oliver Hitchcock's
bcaii'Ty. It is on Fourteenth sin i t. near
Third avenue. You enter a narrow
dirty hallway, ascend a diMy flight ol
stairs and are ushered into a dining oom
tilled with tables covered with linen any-

thing but snowy in color. The chair-ar- e

rickety, there is little ventilation and
the moms arc usually tilled with

of garlic, cnlfee an tobacco. The
walls are lined w.th pictures of illustri-
ous Italians, from ( avoiir dow n In Cain
paiiiui and ( e . Tin

and musty, tin- t. i ii oh is study,
the plates and i ups ar" nicked ami
(racked, the wait-T- are slovenly and out-

ward appearances ate f ir from app ti.iiig.
Yd some of the in t noted lie li and wo

of New Ymk time lime. M 'letti
himself does the conking, and ev ribody
praises and apparently enjoys it. The

proprietor freipu nlv leave- - his pan-a-

chafing dishes and w am Id - out among
his guests in his shirt si, v. s. illy
has a cigar in his mouth. II alw

a soiled apron and invariably looks
as though he had ju t coin mi! "f a

stable. Yet million. lire, an I t r i press
his hand with di light, ami tin- ladies of
the haul ton greet him with their
est smiles. II" Il ls In en the I'.lge I'"!'

yens. The artist Page flr-- t di-- i overed
him nearly thirty years a o. William
Henry Fry, Charles A. Dim, William
Stuart, (ieorge Arnold, Fitz lin em II d

leek, William Culleii llnant, lleuii Ward
liiccher, William ll nry llurib i, Joseph
Howard, Jr., and men of that i'k i lickly
recognized the importance of the di en very
and the k began to g, t on h:s feet.
Politicians, in. reliant s, brokers an i ne n

about tow n took the cue and follow d

suit, and Moretii in cam fnnei-- . His
place has I u thronged for years. It is

almost impossible to seeiiie a seat at a

table at the 0 o'clock dinner hour. All
the dishes are Italian in com oi imi and
decoction. T" the ' ale A III- lie. Ill

palate they me simply u ing ; yd
bon vivants revel in tlc m. Y'-- g t soup,
lish, meats, game, luaee ironi, salads and

all flavored with oil an I

and t" a farm r'- - Icy all i ig alike.
Hall the native Aaeii' .as who di'.p in

llld'e the fool with all illll;ill-

ative relish, an I ar- '. tor day- - alter
ward. Yd a i i" will the bon vivants
in praising M .r 'ii's provender. Kach

man wants to Si; l!eug!i! an expert ia

testing cookery, am therefore at and
i oiiiu miii s ever i a ' set before him. M--

cat c'liese an I tame b:i Is at

tables who Would pilch tilelll (".It of the

window if lli'-- were seiwd at linn.--

Moretii is as shrew I in a bu-i- s way
is ill the ga-- t rotioinie line. lie makes

Iio fl'oit to branch out in gorgeous in

like Mart iie Hi and

to his ori gii. il pi. nl and I. - his
cooking k for i en .;. s his

sipialid surrounding-- , an make- - no ell'.. it
to gild them. lb' lake- - no vac, ions.

He spends no many in lbs
life is hounded by hi-- c in, hop; beyond

its C.llllilles there is i, h.ipjli'li s. ,,- hiin.
Morning, noon and ni.'ht both sinnin r

and winter, yu wia I'm lcm stewing

and sweating in hi- - li ill i a kdi Ic n ami

ladling out hi- - doliai in a1- II w mu. li

he is woilh is a - e;.t known only to
himself. Tie' llgur- - mils' mi u . mil.

the hundred thmis in ..

Lately, however, coinp il ion b is cd

its head. A beetle
of the nun' of P h ., some veils

ago stalled a small n t.iui mt in Hume
street. It is in a l.ti le 'pi i! ty wooden

building, w ithin a throw of ( l

Kossa's den mi one side, and of die

Five Points oil lh" othei. Pedro de-

votes his attention lo Spaui-l- i -.

IPs table lim n is rarely t ic in, and his

crockery looks as though it had ju t

come nut of a tenement house. I ntutond
stomal lis would declare the co .king to be

execrable. The smell of garlic is about
suffocating, the br. is th- color of ma

lliunny, ai d the wine as sour as i ider

vinegar; yet William Siuail, Charles

tiiiylor and other veteran gouiiuiuds
assert that the cooking is perfect ion it-

self, and go into over his din
ners. Slock brokers give sehci dinner
parties in his shanty, and armies of flies

Welcome them. Tom-cat- s,- tl among

the tin cans littering the yards near by

furnish class music, and P. din him-cl-

arrayed in badly soiled gai in nils, dishes

olla pndrida and oilier choice Spanish
dishes, streaming with onions and gallic.

Ladies frcipiently grace the swa'thy
Spaniard's g.istrononi ie s h i uni, an Pe-

dro is on the highway of fain- -, gathering
in a fortue. He already sells mure chain,

pagne than Mmetti, but whether this is

owing to thi! digestible or indigestible
nature of his dinners is a ipicstion. One

thing is certain. It takes a well trained
stomach to appreciate his cooking. A

thorough Western cowboy would probably
shoot him on sight if l oiifronte I by one
of his dishes.

The acutioncer takes a morbid view of

things.

Making llasehalls.
ting fact was learned by a '

Y.a'.i M.ii and ll .pre-- ivpmt. ri
i,..i il .;; r.i ... in hi i,,,. ,i

:h-- ' kin- el' at l ti n times as many
beep al'' ell! lip ililn C"Vi I'itigs fof base-

balls iii lliis city , iy s, .sou. P.y "ti"
iii a!.. in- tin- tons of yarn
an Us. d a year lor the "I I mi- -
balls. Tie hide an skin used - per- -

'..illy white, being alum l.'iiiu "I. and

fi.e I'hii ad. lo'ii.i. Out of one
'

the ("V. r.ngs .,r twelve
1"., li bulb are cut. a el out of tee- p.
skin three d 'Z."i. in. trip- of tin:

are ouiie-- f.,r ea.-l- ball, cut
wide and lug at n h (lid that
tin y lit into eai-- other wli n put around
the yam I. II. Kiel, pi.e, for a

ball, is si yen inclie bnig. liy two inch. ,
W ide at t!l'' ro'lll'l' d O'lds, 'I'll-- ' pieces

with a. lie. blue
k i vain - f,., tic ,,f a'

I.' ague lad, which is iv..ii'id l: ;;t!v
efo'ind a null ti.t.- r ball, weighing

X.H liy 1. line The imnrov.
League l ad li is now double "

,

.1

hi If, whii ll li g ild, d as a great
impl'oVelliellt. It is s(,;i bed Willi I'll,. , s., - 'I ll a Il'ld

Th" balls :ir-- m id. entirely by li i. n b
- l...o. .. ..,,.,.,. , ,.hand and it r, s 1,'tl,- skill to!

sill pe hi pi lei t ly lolltl'l. This
done by placing tin iii In an ifii j

about the siz.. nf th" ball and Hiking il

wit a In ol at d ill lit igi - "1 lie
winding. !"'! do thi- - liu y

make ten l .n ball- - in a day
!i,e f, ,i I v I,, li.lv ,1, .on ,, i.l n na

b Is in the s.,iie- h nglh "f time.
Tiieir wag. s. ii. ! .VI a day. Women

the i o ei in :s log, in r mi tic b ill ; this
M oiiiic ki and strong
linger muscle; ih-- ii ni - w I'm,,, '

and a hall to t alee' ...z.-- n l'igu- - balls a

day. and li 'iu 11 t.. l of the

iie ap.-- glad. - ; th van paid by tic
piece, Hill, ty cents a d'.'-t- lot' til"
I. a ;i w.'il, an I n .ills a .l"'--

the oiler.. They earn about ' a week.
The balls with what is known

!J " '' lVs ll't.wiiieh one s in red, blue,
orange and pink c 'lor-- . The flue-- l balls

are s, w ,'d with pink. l"i ie i over
ed balls ar m eb- i i fourteen dill leiit
variti' s.

Uoi'lnriiiurun Africm Kiinr.
Dr. K. W. I'' IK siv- - in the '""('--

il .1 ... : ll is no joke to
I..- a doctor ).. the King of 1' gaud a, for
w bellevi r I tn-'- l.im a Hew supply of
medicine had a'.way- - to lake a 'be my

an lo a r ne .. v-'- of

the p. 'n- - who u.i:ht hap to b. pre.
Sh till one. .r tl. seven uul-rl- u-

' "

"!"' ir" ,11'1 "'l'"'l "

tl,e Kit,.;. I. til' Ki'c. ha t lis" I'iil,
I had alw i;s l,..!'l two in iu hand;
he e!... and !iad lo s A:,M,,w he

til un!.-- - ha a friend with lie- who

kindly ua -: t!,- - ..lie I ...... n

noticed, how. v. i, that Ml- -a always

ell...,, tie-s- a ill. :. -- I airai.gi d ai -

diiigii. (..- - d.n. M'' a iil.ii'-- ni- a

nice til. k. I i. 1" n t the palai
...I... ... I... ., I.;,,,

o ,,K ,,..i io drink it. Alt-- led
let! he s.t" a p..g" all. ni- with a

of taw ask in.- m t" .. - it. and

s.i v if he might iiav. "i.i. did so,
at.'d a'd "Y.--.- It b.ing a v. ry ht
alt.ta.ei, my Iii J drank tie- r.- -

niaimb r; bill il ,,,,- n
thai th- - King bad h ..'!. tin win.-- for

my fii.-n- I'.oaiii' violently a k. p

lorn, oil' ill. Will ll, ,1 Ml. s a u

Would have

I.i lug :i .chts.
Tie re must a iai..;.- mi 'liable

t! i"i. nnd N.-- kit! ' ..r. m

.iii'iii.: lie- siiinni. r - All o. r lie--

ill ior :u!. up the ' 'U'el, a- - f..r as

t " .li w i. li, i"'.i wi:; tin y a lit- -, laiying
froill .skill) sloop, (o s'lil.iHM ch H s,

anclioieii in .pii bi . lit. and inlets, ami
s. lying as lodging- - for their owners and
heir owners' la'tiiliis. O.i the larger

vessels lie tl and wen n iiv. , ailing f on

place to place as the humor cati lies

t O tin- - mailer ones bachelor
p tl li. s hold III. IV 1. These latter

testimony

prepared "Speaking

yesterday,

conscpiently

Lalm,.,
P. .yd, ol St. Andrews, a

now a pioi.ai when oiierca
the preliminary prayer took the oppor-

tunity supplicating
of the professor who had instruct-

ed him, among
zealnus

"prayed
1010 mercy

professor, be i and ignorant.
' Strengthen fecb.- hau

tottering that he may
and ik" the

beloro Tl.y Lwnivn

At Mgliirnll.
.low fades lit" lvon. 111"

heights
Th" siuisi'l lues lo n .li.-- yi'a.v,

g'll.

nd t .iijh low Ii iiiun. mi-I- s a young n n

With li'fnl "leains the solitary way.

Iio'.in dropping lo the 'Inn nnd

.s ,.. starbeani that the w in Is have
blown

1'mm the far n sule el'.w worm
shine.- ,-

A golden cay pin. s

I'i.r'.ugh n soft w ij.l. til s. , ,f purple bloom,
twilight, silver iicisiur.i

tan path-- , and by liiiigeii
j

,,i,c'- travekT in the b!....;ii

, ..,,., , . half

liliily recalls sol II inelllol l .

And t In oil: b !; d ask theg .m w onu'-- 1 w ink-

I'.i i. ti is ..ii-- a

V' mid lie-
,

' " " v In ii in ney
end-.- "

' Me Wlls., , to ll.e .,o liieht

III MOI'OI s.

soimd r line who snore--

To tin. the newest ks out go in a

' in u'at ing library. The books

al" a w l out t In

il proli loii il :li at. s aie
not tieue i.iicliil lie v wid s have
p.. in si

"'I'll' ho II oul '"Is ale very

' "- - I" H"""'," - h't
H'-'- ' "inp-m- ad v

A '.'"i cent hat - latle r a oiiimon kind
of he on r.n j, but 'I go along
W .IV i f " k' "1 a U"OI d ff In ('( Ze.

Is tin n- anything more exi iieial ing
,l:. ,i,,. , ,,f a .l ipniese,, !,.,;' a writer. yi ever
1(..,r . ,,;,. f ., . tin i ic.ni I mi torn

cat .'

"Papa," said a little tiv. year old,

pointing a turk'.v gobh r Irulting
around in a neighbor's yard, ft that
n d nosed g,,t lul big

marriage make men

thought fill J'' asked a young lady of at'.

,,, bachelor. "Well, suppose is 1m;.

cause they ,.ro di t II wondering
w hat's going to happen next."

, hl;,. ,.,.,., ,w h(
v :1. o e , , ,'. s- - a, s w w he, h(

w.sanian. Hi-- , mamma asked, ".b.hnnv,
what do you expect f. do for a living

!,.. v. , ., ,.,...- - ..yy,.it
, 1:,:,, .,,, ,,,.;, ,v wifc.,

pa.

lines I. t.hl (iroiv,.'
Year- - I wrote and published in r

magazine an article in which
rtnok to pr..v that g,., grows -

grows the same as grain or '.tabic-- , 01

anything i Is I did v work

ciieb ly, not. knowing anytliiu; lliollt
or . th din iry b run of

,.u about such matter-- , and my
' earnest and eiili'vly mit'o t sketch Wa--

torn all to pi. ecs and Lrngb-- d to
Well, I have al lal found positive

pl'""l of my general st at eni"i, right
in lb. se by the sea.

liy ami simply, I ha bnind a pieci

ol III t"t ilied "lid With a lillle XiillOl
thread of gold it. did tilat gold

gel into this pi. , e w Was il

ii th. re by lie linger ..f . u the

in. .ruing ion, as in u 1. a

wa- - the the g found tin

veins ,,f the mountain-- :'

(b.bl grins! ( eilain conditions ol

the air, or certain coml dual 'n - of ciuth
ami and wabr, and whatever chemi-

cals may In- rc.piired, and then a rock, ll

pit i.fipl.lltZ, or pet rifled lice, fol'tlle
gold li grow in, and there i your gold

crop! Of course, gold gmws -- lowly.

Centuries upon cetiluric-- , it may be, are

I'e.piiro.l to make the least sign ol
growth, it grows just as

eal- - ago; and here at hi t 1 hold in mj

,n (,)t .,,,,,,,.

Kind of Hi nd ivork He Phi.
"How is this, lirmiiley i You told ra8

the other day that young Cuiuuiings U
fellow of gnat intellect. Why, ho's a
regular ignoramus."'

"D inii ger, I say he was intol-li-

I remarked that be tli l a good
deal nf headwork."

"Well, that's about th Kiune i n't it?"
"Oh, I lie doesn't w rk with hit

own lictid. He xvorks with other
people's. He's a barber. Cull.

always in business ',.! as no man in thi- -

in the city, who attend to their Wlll(I ,viM hr -- to innr:s, n. si t .picst : n

lions by day. and go.iuising from Salur- porlin ., petrified tree with a thread
1,11 M of these merely 0l .o(i in it..,,,,,,,,, )i;il,i:

e a y :n ht tor tin e they Keep

the pantiy full of cold a'c. its and easily Ileal)' Ktlilis.
e inin d stiul, and take their of In avy rains," remarked

able bo li. d in. als a bote. O ie seaman one fanner to another on liuik street

serves to h. !p t in in sail In ir i ait and 'reminds me ol one we had

to take care ol it wh. u they are in the' last spring. I put a banal out in the.

cily. It docs not co t them mil. h, if yard, up, and it was filled with

anything, more t han I o pay room rent rain water through t he bung in just ten

ami boar ashore, and tin y have a grail minutes by the w atch !" "That's noth- -

inoie luii while the t mpi i ilure is high, ing." said fanner No. 2. "I put a bar- -

" n l in my yard w ith both heads out. It
A lor a IViir ssor. ,.aj..d no hard and tlie water wont

Young minister, of the S ch kirk j,,.,,,,, the bunghole so fast that it
are ol,;i ., d to pri ach a ia riain number ,.,,,.,,1 "t niu out, and
"'' s" ,s v"'.v ov ifi'.wi d at the bung." The farmers
di, ..uiscs thee ..ti, u nun out. I'i'. ouch other and then drove on.
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